Specifications TableSubjectOceanography, analytical chemistrySpecific subject areaDissolved metals and Northeast monsoon effectsType of dataTableHow data were acquiredDissolved metals were pre-concentrated on-board during the sampling period using Chelex-100 resin and the concentration of metals was determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrophotometry (ICP-MS) ELAN 9000.Data formatRaw\
AnalysedParameters for data collectionThe concentration of 9 dissolved metals namely aluminium (Al), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) was collected at 3 different water depth (surface water which was 0.5 m--1 m below the water surface, 10 m and bottom waters).Description of data collectionWater samples were collected at 18 stations in a grid, at 3 different water layers, off the South Terengganu coastal. Dissolved metals were pre-concentrated on-board during the sampling period using Chelex-100 resin. Sampling was carried out during May 2007, September 2007 and November 2007 represent post-monsoon, pre-monsoon and Northeast monsoon period respectively.Data source locationUniversiti Malaysia Terengganu.\
Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia, Malaysia.\
Latitude and longitude for each stations are presented in the article.Data accessibilityData are presented in the article.**Value of the Data**•The researcher can use these data as a baseline data for further investigation of the dissolved metals distribution in the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia waters.•The present data could be served as a useful information on tracing the sources of natural or anthropogenic metals which are being flushed out into the Terengganu coast waters.•Data on dissolved metals in the Terengganu coastal may provide a better picture on the effect of Northeast monsoon on the distribution and movement of metals in the South China Sea water column.•Researchers and Terengganu\'s stakeholders may use these data for a general overview for further investigation on metals in South China Sea waters in order to monitor the intrusion of anthropogenic metals from land development towards developing Terengganu as a renowned waterfront city.•The present data could complete the environmental data gaps on metal cycle in the South China Sea since most past data on metals were focusing on sediment and organisms of the South China Sea

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Terengganu coast is located at the east region of Peninsular Malaysia with most of the main rivers flushed out toward the South China Sea. Seawater samples were collected at 18 stations off the south Terengganu coast. Coordinates of the sampling locations are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} below.Table 1Sampling station coordinate.Table 1StationLatitudeLongitudeT14° 45.000′ N103° 26.200′ ET24° 45.000′ N103° 28.500′ ET34° 45.000′ N103° 34.000′ ET44° 45.000′ N103° 42.021 ET54° 45.000′ N103° 50.134′ ET64° 45.000′ N103° 58.247′ ET74° 29.500′ N103° 28.100′ ET84° 29.500′ N103° 30.500′ ET94° 30.000′ N103° 35.700′ ET104° 30.000′ N103° 43.810′ ET114° 30.000′ N103° 51.920′ ET124° 30.000′ N104° 0.031′ ET134° 15.000′ N103° 28.600′ ET144° 15.000′ N103° 31.000′ ET154° 15.000′ N103° 36.400′ ET164° 15.000′ N103° 44.512′ ET174° 15.000′ N103° 52.620′ ET184° 15.000′ N104° 0.728′ E

In order to assess the effect of Northeast Monsoon towards the distribution of dissolved metals in the South China Sea, sampling was carried out during May 2007 (represent the post-monsoon period), September 2007 (represent the pre-monsoon period) as well as November 2007 (represent the Northeast Monsoon period). Seawater samples were collected in a grid of 18 stations at three (3) different water layers namely surface water (1 m from the sea surface), middle layer (10 m from the sea surface) and bottom layer (1 m above the sea-bed surface). The concentration of dissolved metals determined during the sampling period was recorded in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} below.Table 2The concentration of dissolved metals (μg/L) during May 2007.Table 2Water depthStationAlCdCrCuFeMnNiPbZn1 m (Surface)T110.30.5680.0721.0535.21.780.710.1724.78T213.60.4970.2101.0733.21.610.630.1244.70T314.80.3280.3351.421393.214.330.1267.13T46.970.1000.4521.381342.453.660.0944.93T58.010.0900.6491.281051.883.930.0764.50T69.660.1510.1301.1434.10.430.610.0414.42T711.50.0720.0631.1519.50.330.040.1044.21T86.590.1370.1050.9837.00.420.610.0716.45T98.580.2570.1210.9223.90.492.560.2114.91T1011.00.1100.2571.432460.533.490.1455.84T116.140.0790.1501.0431.10.490.400.0344.08T127.240.1390.3171.101592.327.690.0575.26T137.300.0740.5631.221000.431.830.1335.01T1410.30.0700.1200.851370.447.860.0293.05T155.040.0920.5081.911511.407.790.0875.24T166.780.0480.2430.971302.347.220.0724.58T1714.90.0400.1580.501011.715.710.0423.70T184.310.0380.1451.1553.40.940.550.0923.7010 m (Middle)T18.340.5580.0751.0335.01.610.760.2445.19T212.30.4950.2130.9629.91.560.680.1275.20T312.60.3230.3461.251393.204.360.1397.63T44.780.0970.4741.281302.233.720.2865.02T57.070.0850.6651.171041.743.970.1645.05T65.120.1500.1331.0430.50.400.640.0424.91T711.50.0200.0661.0417.00.170.080.1224.54T86.170.1220.1190.9636.90.260.610.1046.75T95.770.2550.1230.8823.60.452.630.2505.14T1010.20.1060.3301.432450.443.610.1906.83T112.310.0480.2030.9625.40.050.430.2004.09T123.570.1174.650.741332.277.760.0696.08T133.880.0382.660.4595.00.202.000.1925.05T148.090.0430.1410.761270.418.380.0544.87T150.760.0840.5661.881421.338.020.1219.21T160.070.0450.4260.891242.177.390.0786.29T1712.30.0370.3500.3585.71.695.810.0464.65T183.430.0270.1581.0852.40.920.950.0933.77BottomT16.800.5200.0930.6033.31.541.000.2685.71T212.00.4890.2150.3629.41.530.690.1765.99T312.10.3170.3661.04137.43.174.460.1788.53T40.310.0660.4890.97129.62.183.830.3065.28T56.410.0800.7000.96102.51.734.030.1795.37T64.050.1330.1960.9129.30.400.730.1195.01T710.30.0190.0860.9116.80.140.100.2354.66T85.260.1170.1200.8736.10.250.680.1497.03T95.620.2530.1320.7623.50.442.790.3855.15T103.200.0880.6191.30226.60.264.050.2037.51T111.560.0216.140.8916.70.013.940.2334.94T122.840.0854.720.71128.51.9211.850.1286.10T130.850.0166.360.4079.40.093.360.3595.94T146.750.0270.9660.70124.70.379.790.1935.91T150.450.0630.7371.87136.51.3210.010.16511.2T160.070.03424.20.88123.71.6810.210.1348.19T1712.00.0280.6740.1484.11.685.930.0495.33T180.300.02114.81.0751.20.912.620.1494.57Table 3The concentration of dissolved metals (μg/L) during September 2007.Table 3Water depthStationAlCdCrCuFeMnNiPbZn1 m (Surface)T112.60.5480.0290.857.340.7470.6100.2692.51T212.10.0980.0261.8011.51.180.2460.2102.21T311.20.0600.0371.499.330.3370.2310.2502.11T48.990.0610.0280.969.740.4240.2320.1651.56T511.10.1120.0290.617.630.1940.2310.1801.64T611.40.0710.0251.039.720.1970.2430.2082.20T78.270.1250.0380.7010.10.8710.2660.2411.86T810.60.0610.0330.767.310.4800.1670.1701.27T913.50.0580.0301.427.680.3830.1950.1981.87T109.930.0570.0370.797.790.2170.2440.4162.01T1113.00.0800.0360.578.360.1910.2550.2343.55T1212.80.0430.0360.687.270.1670.1520.1531.42T138.500.1620.0290.629.200.6670.2220.2602.04T1411.00.0680.0360.766.880.6970.2760.3092.22T1510.50.0520.0290.666.510.3970.2910.2752.22T1610.50.0710.0350.788.530.3400.3150.2722.14T179.970.0600.0490.686.910.1930.3050.3372.54T1811.30.0450.0280.677.110.1530.2950.2451.6810 m (Middle)T110.80.6410.0320.877.170.5720.6600.3412.95T210.10.1090.0511.708.230.5580.2600.2162.34T39.300.0600.0400.786.040.2850.2830.2532.51T47.720.0590.0530.798.060.2300.2630.2462.06T59.780.1100.0410.587.560.1770.2600.1932.15T69.240.0670.0390.927.650.1480.2470.2552.29T76.820.1640.0610.696.120.6490.3220.4331.97T88.440.0580.0350.647.090.4400.2310.2011.81T911.60.0560.0450.816.980.2430.2400.2862.37T108.990.0530.0750.696.840.1950.2600.4262.35T118.960.0630.0380.564.740.1580.2910.2362.40T128.240.0410.0480.566.150.1420.2000.2391.73T138.330.1100.0320.566.660.5100.2610.2782.27T1410.90.0540.0460.746.340.4300.2840.3182.39T158.350.0490.0430.636.390.2360.2860.3072.28T1610.10.0670.0460.746.640.2600.3300.2882.54T178.830.0500.0500.686.650.1540.3710.3762.95T188.450.0440.0370.665.590.1520.3600.2521.76BottomT19.750.3760.0510.445.520.5040.8980.3653.99T28.600.0710.0601.095.840.4910.3200.3133.91T36.620.0570.0420.705.510.2600.2870.3023.04T47.440.0530.0560.585.360.1990.2990.3702.85T59.360.0590.0610.505.870.1520.3640.2323.05T68.750.0610.0680.617.580.1430.2570.3432.55T76.870.1060.0750.595.840.5970.4300.4533.16T83.970.0270.0390.434.150.3780.2330.2282.13T910.80.0490.0800.635.170.2300.2950.3012.46T108.330.0470.0760.566.690.1630.4010.4322.46T117.920.0440.1020.443.570.1550.3810.3122.07T127.170.0250.0510.444.300.1350.2210.2462.01T137.210.0800.0510.516.470.4810.2770.3912.28T149.680.0590.0530.646.220.3370.3060.4112.78T158.220.0480.0430.595.570.2260.3500.3532.65T169.190.0490.0480.626.530.2110.3390.3822.75T178.390.0490.0600.576.560.1520.5360.5123.24T188.300.0430.0630.534.380.1360.5000.2962.55Table 4The concentration of dissolved metals (μg/L) during November 2007.Table 4Water depthStationAlCdCrCuFeMnNiPbZn1 m (Surface)T11231.290.1260.56451.71.420.9360.2778.42T237.70.1290.1120.38435.30.5230.5110.0725.95T318.90.1320.1010.72357.10.8670.8290.1167.71T416.10.1460.1470.69453.80.7310.8350.1487.45T516.20.1280.2281.221830.2160.6880.1445.75T618.60.1040.3920.61347.30.5601.650.1236.76T733.00.5740.1800.46741.20.6030.6130.1495.45T844.70.2830.3187.05122328.30.7850.0935.44T917.20.0820.1250.39042.10.5860.7430.1228.48T1025.30.0910.2750.36831.60.3100.6380.1588.86T1120.50.0880.2420.45246.10.5890.6960.1097.31T1215.60.0900.2470.37729.30.1800.6090.1046.89T1325.50.2180.1010.52950.10.8250.4610.0622.33T1423.40.1080.1850.7711112.3170.5280.0987.46T1515.20.0910.1400.37329.60.2720.6140.0937.50T1616.20.0910.1020.41029.90.2820.6040.1307.96T1722.50.0930.2240.50445.40.5880.5980.0887.02T1823.80.1100.4110.74879.01.350.6430.0969.3510 m (Middle)T163.01.020.1970.48050.90.8481.380.3269.85T230.00.0980.1860.36229.70.4310.6280.1166.94T312.00.1090.1370.35929.70.2360.8610.1297.92T412.30.1110.2010.58827.90.2230.9090.3137.46T515.70.1020.4750.44235.14.0120.9660.1626.30T614.90.0964.7260.48142.20.5092.810.1367.58T729.50.1750.1900.37631.30.4450.7890.1577.95T817.80.0822.4190.39328.60.6151.460.1525.71T915.00.0791.3260.35633.30.3511.260.1688.44T1020.80.0790.2960.30726.40.2791.080.1829.05T1113.80.0850.7050.37330.60.2250.9220.1529.13T1213.00.0870.3050.31728.30.1110.5940.1387.69T1325.10.1500.2380.37728.40.6520.6240.1816.30T1421.30.0800.3680.34533.90.3770.7870.1048.41T1514.30.0870.1460.29827.80.2510.7200.0949.22BottomT1615.30.0800.2950.40629.50.2690.7380.1337.89T1722.30.0881.0310.44231.30.2761.000.1487.97T1817.60.0850.4240.50531.60.1620.8110.09710.2T156.21.083.8300.41632.00.6232.600.31612.8T216.60.0700.4750.28320.90.2591.070.1307.62T311.00.0788.5040.33124.20.2294.370.2599.89T411.60.0886.1390.33723.60.1874.990.3468.31T511.10.08543.50.39823.70.13822.00.1638.15T614.20.0754.7910.46626.50.1563.100.1947.60T726.50.1212.7170.31629.20.2722.140.1748.73T816.10.0553100.33727.60.4471570.31911.7T913.70.0674.2470.34527.50.2412.670.2599.33T1019.50.0761.1210.27125.70.2391.200.3229.29T1113.70.0806.0760.36329.00.1832.910.16510.2T1212.80.0750.4760.31627.20.1090.7650.1828.08T138.880.1236.2230.16316.70.1573.450.3538.28T1413.50.06224.20.32921.50.21911.70.15910.0T1512.00.0790.3100.29327.10.2500.8400.13111.1T1612.20.0740.6190.37927.80.2560.9090.1378.80T1718.80.0724.7390.49826.20.1632.660.2128.65T1814.30.08015.10.33924.80.1137.470.15310.6

Generally, the recorded data shows that influence of Northeast Monsoon on the distribution of dissolved metals in the South China Sea due to high concentration of metals were observed at stations closer to the land. A similar finding was found by Refs. \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\] as high load of metals was flushed out from the land-based during heavily rain period.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Sampling was carried out during May 2007, September 2007 and November 2007 represent post-, pre- and Northeast Monsoon season. Seawater samples were collected at surface (1 m), 10 m and bottom waters in a grid of 18 stations. The sampling area covered approximately 3289 km^2^ with the nearest and furthest station was located approximately 0.9 km and 61 km from the Terengganu coastline respectively. Seawater samples were collected using Mercos water sampler and pre-concentrated at once, on-board ship under Class-100 portable laminar flow bench. All plastic-wares were previously clean using DECON and soak in 10% of nitric acid in order to remove the impurities. Dissolved metals were pre-concentrated using Chelex-100 resin (sodium form, mesh size of 100--200, powder form, Bio-Rad Laboratories), packed in acid-washed PTFE tubes, washed using ammonium acetate in order to remove saline matrix \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\] and were eluted using 2 M nitric acid, adopted from William \[[@bib8]\] and Bowles et al. \[[@bib9]\]. Next, the pre-concentrated dissolved metals were collected into acid-washed centrifuge tubes and kept under 4 °C prior transportation to the laboratory. The concentration of dissolved metals was then analysed using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrophotometry, Perkin ELMER ELAN 9000. The analytical procedures were validated against CASS-4 (Nearshore Seawater Reference Material for Trace Metals from National Research Council of Canada). Metal recovery results together with the detection limits are recorded in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} below. Blanks were measured to check any metals contamination. The concentration of dissolved metals in per litre basis was calculated Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} below:$$Metal\ concentration\ \left( {\mu g/L} \right) = \ \frac{X}{Pre - concentration\ factor}$$Remarks:X: Raw data reading by ICP-MS (μg/L)$$\text{Pre} - \text{concentration~factor} = \ \frac{\text{Volume~of~sample~passed~through~the~Chelex} - 100\text{~column}}{\text{Final~volume~of~pre} - \text{concentrated~sample}}$$Table 5Analytical quality control data for dissolved metals using CASS-4.Table 5ElementDissolved detection limit^a^ (μg/L)CASS-4 certified value (μg/L)CASS-4 measured value (μg/L)Recovery (%)Cd0.00130.026 ± 0.0030.027 ± 0.011105.31Cr0.0820.144 ± 0.0290.15 ± 0.02107.44Cu0.04060.592 ± 0.0550.578 ± 0.09397.58Fe0.170.713 ± 0.0580.785 ± 0.097110.12Mn0.0332.78 ± 0.192.58 ± 0.3692.96Ni0.0910.314 ± 0.030.362 ± 0.012115.36Pb0.00070.0098 ± 0.00360.0108 ± 0.0039110.27Zn0.0690.381 ± 0.0570.411 ± 0.075107.91[^1]
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[^1]: Note: ^a^Detection limit calculated as three time of the standard deviation of the procedural blanks (n = 9).
